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17~5• the freemenof the townshipof Fannetaforesaid,beingthe second

‘“~ distri~ct,shall holdtheir electionsat the houseof the widow Elliot,
if Montgo. in the said township.

And theelectionsfor the county of Montgomery,which for that
purpose is divided into three districts, shall be holden at three
places,to wit, thefreemenof the townshipsof Norriton,Plymouth,
Whitpaiti, Upper-Merion,Lower-Merion,New-Providence,Wor-
cester,SkippackandPerkiomen,beingthe first district, shallhold
their electionsat the court-house;thefreemenof the townshipsof
‘Whit~marsh,Springfield, Cheltenham,Abington, Moreland,Hor-
sham, Upper Dublin, Gwynedd, Montgomery,Hatfield, Towa-
mensing,Lower Salford andFranconia,beingthe seconddistrict,
shallholdtheir electionsat GeorgeEckart’stavern,inWhitemarsh;
and the freemenof the townships of Limerick, New Hanover,
Douglass,Upper Hanover,Marlboroughand UpperSalford, be-
ing the third district, shallholdtheir electionsat Michael Krepse’~’i

Dma- tavern, in NewHanover.
And the electionsfor the countyof Dauphin,which for thatpur-

poseis divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat four places, to
wit ;- the freemenof thetownshipsof Heidelberg,Lebanon,Bethel
andEastHanover,beingthe first district, shall hold their elections
at the housenow occupiedby AnthonyKechler, in thetownof Le-
banon; the freemenof thetownshipsof Berry, Londonclerryand
WestHanover,beingthe seconddistrict, shallholdtheir elections
~t Peter Friedley’s, in Hummel’s town, in the said townshipof
Berry; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Lower Pextang,beingthe
third district, shall hold their electionsat thecourt-housein thesaid -

county; and the freemenof the township of UpperPextang,on
the north side of Peter’smountain, beingthe fourth district, shall
hold their electionsat thehouseof Peter~Uoffman,in UpperPex~
tangaforesaid.

Passed~3th September,1785.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page5.

CHAPTER MCLXV.
4n.ACT to appointtrustee$to purchasea pieceof land, within de-

ecribedbounds,and thereonto erecta court.houseandprison,for
theu.s~eof thecountyof Westmorcland.(d)

SBCT. r, WHEREAS the seat of justice for the county of

Westmorelandhath n~theretoforebeen establishedby law, for

(d) By an act of the27th of De- otherwisedirect; andthemodeof set-
cember, 1786, the powers given to the tlIng their ac9untswasprescrib~c1-But
comniiss,oners,by the above act, and the suspending’law wasrepealed, by
theacts passedon the26th of February, an act of the 14th of February, 1789.
1773,andthe22dofMarch,1784,(chap. Seeanotheract, (chap.1803,) confirm-

• 1069,)to purchaseland, anderectthere- lag a sale of certain lots of ground
on a court-houseandgaol for thecoun- ma4eby thetrustees,appointedby tins
ty of Weatmoreland,weresuperseded, act. (Note toforimer caitiozi.)
until the legislatureshouldfurtl~erand



w~intof which the inhabitantsof said countylaE~urundergreatin- 178g.
conveniences:For remedywhereof, - -

SEcT. ii. Beit enactedand it is hereby enactedby the Represen-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That it Com~is.ion.

shallandmaybelawful forBenjaminDavis, MichaelRough,John
Shields,JohnPomroy, and HughMartin, of thecounty of West-
mOreland,or anythreeof them, to purchaseandtakeassurance,in t1i~ec,ounty~

the nameof the c9mmonwealth,of a pieceof land, in trustfor the o~ig.
useof theinhabitantsof Westmorelan4county: Providedsaidpiecersc~.
of land be not situatefurther eastthan the nine-milerun, nor fur~
therwest thanBrushyrun, furthernorth thanLoyalhanna,norfur-
ther souththanfive miles southof old Pennsylvaniaroadleadingto

Pittsburg; on which pieceof groundsaid commissionersshallerect
a court-houseandprison, sufficient to accommodatethe public aer- -

%.‘ice of the said county.
{SECT. iii. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thee~ta

rrhat for defrayingthe chargesof purchasingtheland,andbuilding ~w to~e

and erectingthe court-houseandprison aforesaid, it shall andmay
be lawful to and for the commissionersof the said county to assess
andlevy, andtheyare herebyrequiredto assessandlevy, so much
moneyas the saidtrustees,or any threeof them,shalljudge neces-

• saryfor purchasingthesaidlands,andfinishingthesaidcourt-house
and prison: Providedthat the stunof moneyso to be raiseddoesand Iiralut,
notexceedthesumof one thousandpounds,currentmoneyof this
state.

SEcT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Eltepeamof a
That the actof GeneralAssemblyof thiscommonwealth,entitled V~”~
“A supplementto anact for erectingapart of the county of Bed- LChap.2059.L
ford into a separatecounty~”shallbe, andthe sameis hereby,re~
pealed,andmadenull andvoid.]

Passed13th September,1785,—Recordedin ~aw Book No. Ill. pag’~22~

CHAPTER MCLXIX.
.Mz ACT to compelthespeedysettlement,andthepaying or securing

of the debts due to this statefor lands held by locationor other
office right, obtainedbeforethe tenth day of December,one thou-

- sandsevenhundredand seventy-six,and yet remaining unpa-
tented.

SEcT. i. WHEREAS, in and by an actof the GeneralAs- [Seeehap~
sembly of this commonwealth,passedthe seventhday of April, ~‘~-

one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one, entitled “An actfor
emitting the sumof ‘five hundredthousandpounds,in bills of crc-J~ied.]h~

dit, for the supportof the army, and for establishingafund for the ~ft~t~”as~.

redemptionof the same,andforotherpurposesth’~reinmentioned,” ~
it was enactedand declared,that, togetherwith the guaranteeof
thehonourandfaith of Pennsylvania,which was therebygiven,so
much as shouldbe sufficientof the arrearagesandsumsof money
due to this state,for landstheretoforegrant~~r cl~tirne4by virtue


